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After years of designing, constructing, and planning, Leif Olofsson, 
chief designer at Marten, has finally finished his masterpiece. The 
Coltrane Supreme 2 - the follow-up to the tremendously successful 
first edition from 2006 - is the New Master. Made in Sweden



To get an absolute reference point, we needed to 
compare recorded sound to live sound in a controlled 
environment, so we started the ‘Supreme Sessions,’ 
making recordings in our own state-of-the-art studio. 
By doing the mastering through Coltrane Supreme 2s, 
we achieved a sound quality that is very difficult to 
distinguish from what we heard in the live sessions. 

A CD called Supreme Sessions will be published in 2014.

Marten´s joint venture with Accuton in the long 
process of developing the Coltrane Supreme 2s 
represents a new milestone in high-end audio history.  
Accuton developed the unique CELL concept drivers. 
Tweeters, midrange and bass drivers have identical 
acoustic centres, delivering flawless phase and time 
coherency. The domes in all of the units are perfectly 
rigid, for perfect signal settle and piston behavior. And 
there is incredibly low distortion, in the magnitude of 
electronic devices, even at high levels.

The result?  
The Coltrane Supreme 2 is the New Master.

Marten chief designer Leif Olofsson and CELL Concept Driver 
designer Dirk Vaehsen

Sjöströmska kvartetten at the Marten state-of-the-art studio
designed by SMT

For more information and technical 
specifications, go to:  
marten.se/coltrane/supreme2.htm

The world premiere for Coltrane 
Supreme 2 will be held at CES 
2014. Come to Venetian Suite 
29-139 if you want to have a listen 
to something really special.

supreme sessIons

accuton

Made in Sweden



Sound Advice is distributor for Marten and Jorma Design 
in the USA. Please contact Dan Meinwald for information 
about dealers and retail prices.

+1 562 - 422 - 4747 (PST) 
info@ear-usa.com

Svanå Miljöteknik is a highly regarded Swedish 
company, with years of experience creating acoustic 
room treatments for studios and audiophiles. For 
CES, SMT is bringing an inner ceiling to recreate the 
sound in Marten’s state-of-the-art studio.

www.diffusor.com

co-exhIbItor: smt 
svanå mIljöteknIk

Jorma Design has created something truly 
exceptional to accompany the Supreme 2 
loudspeakers. The Jorma Design Statement is 
their best cable to date, and it works perfectly 
together both inside and outside of the 
Coltrane Supreme 2—there are 60 meters of 
Statement wiring inside the speakers! 

www.jormadesign.com

co-exhIbItor: 
jorma desIgn

sound advIce



The setup

Loudspeakers: Marten Coltrane Supreme 2

Cables: Jorma Design Statement, Jorma 
Design Prime

Acoustic room treatment: SMT

Amplification: Pass Labs Xs300 monos and 
Xs Preamp

Digital: MSB UMT Plus and MSB Diamond 
DAC IV

Turntable: Bergmann Audio Sleipner

Cartridge: Ortofon MC Anna

Phonostage: Whest Audio MC REF V Mk4

We hope to see you at CES 2014 but you can also follow our 
blog to find out what we’re up to with reports from the 
show: www.marten.se/blog

For further information, please give us a call or send us 
an e-mail. 

You can download a ‘CES 2014 press-kit’ as well as high 
resolution pictures and brochures at:  
marten.se/marketing.
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